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Driver Suffers 
Minor Injuries 
In Collision

Treated for minor Injurles_at 
Harbor General Hospital Tues 
day evening following a traffic 
collision at Pacific Coast High-

Ing the body of a defenseless 
child, to my mind Is a crime as 
heinous as murder.

11 address as the Plaza Hotel, Tor- 
I ranee.

Porter was rushed to the ho
t^ur^i'T/BinsT iTlb^vear-old|pltal after hla auto and 'one 

g^ Torralce child enroute £jdriven by^Harry H. Matho_w_s,
Sunday school.

The police have only the most 
meager clues to help them catch 
the criminal who committed the 
act The little girl peeked be 
neath her blindfold and saw she

Jr,. 36, of Venice, collided. Port 
cr told police he was attempt 
ing to make a left turn Into 
Ocean when the castbound 
Mathews' car collided with his,

steps to the scene of the crime, 
ThSit and the description of the 
man, which Is as good as any 
lO.year-old can give, Is all that 
police have to go on.

  They are asking your help. 
Where are those curved steps? 
Having listened to an account 

of'the crime from Sgt. D. C. 
Oook it Is my opinion that if a 
five-mile ring were placed around 
Torrance the house, apartment 
building, or possibly a small hotel 
where the crime was committed, 
would 11* within that five-mile 
circle.

Who knows of such a building 
with three or four, possibly five 
curved steps leading to the en 
trance? Find those steps and 
you've found the wan. The crim 
inal may read this and.other 
stories describing the scene of 
the crime. Let him run. It.wlll 
tend to Indicate guilt. jThe cops 
will find him once they Know who 
he Is even If he does run for it. 

I saw and talked with the 
child. She looks and acts like 
most all other 10-yoar olds. A 
little more quiet than some per 
haps, but then who wouldn't be, 
surrounded by detectives and 
cops all asking questions about 
something she would probably 
just as soon forget. 

If there Is any doubt In any-
<'l'dhe's*mlnd that the girl might 

be exaggerating her story all 
they would need do is read the 
police report of the case.

I did and almost vomited. 
- Unless he is caught this fiond 
will hit again. Because she was 
able to stifle her screams this 
girl still lives but her brutal at 
tacker told her he ". . . would do 
this If I have to kill you."

physician following treatment a 
Harbor General.

Cubs to Tour 

L A. Airport
Members of Cub Pack 732- 

| will muster at the Torrance Ele 
mentary School at 9 a.m. Satur 
day for a trip to the LOs Angi 
iles Municipal Airport.

The trip is In charge of W 
R. Kuchs, activities chairman 
who states that the Cubs'small 
er brothers and sisters ma; 
make the trip also if accom 
panled by adults.

D. Boone Kirks, committe* 
chairman, is making arrange 
ments for the Cubs to tour th 
Hawaiian Stratocruiscr. From5i 
to 75 Cubs are expected to mak 
the trip, which Is to be by prl 
vate caravan.

Number of Job
\^-.

Seekers Levels 
Off for Month

The local office of the D 
partment of Employment stai 
ed off the new year with 4 
persons from Torrance seekln 
work, according to Mrs. Winon 
Bills, manager of the Torram

i»

JJ»

and every citizen of Torrance to 
help prevent another crime of 
this nature or one of even great 
er tragedy. Now Is not the time 
to say, "I don't want to get mix 
ed up In this thing. I think I 
know where the house is but I 
hate to play stool-pigeon and tell 
on anybody."

The next time this man strikes 
a child may be killed.

This, however, is not the time 
to get panicky. It Is a time to al 
low the normal course of events 
to take .place. If you have any 
information on this crime Inform 
the police, then let them bring 
him to trial and receive what|Scrylco 
ever fate the courts may decide.

branch.
The' figure, Mrs. Ellls sal 

is exactly .the same It was 
month ago.

On hand, according to a n 
port issued yesterday, are pc 
{sons seeking work In jobsrar 
ing from a petroleum chem 
to tailors, from aircraft Inspe 
tors to file clerks.

Of the total registered, 
[are women and 307 are i 
while 38 per cent of the m 
are veterans:.

Available applicants are clas, 
'led as follows:

Nov. Dec. Ja 
26 10'rofcssional

llerical ...........:....137
Sales ...................... 27

«J

Strong Backed 
Thief Sought

Torrance police this week ari 
looking for a man with sticky 
fingers, a strong back, and 
fairly large truck.

Workmen for the Economy 
Sewer Co., which Is Installing 
sewers In the Seaside nanchoa 
area, told police Monday that 
someone had loaded up 200 
Duff Norton 14-Inch trench jacks 
during the previous night and 
hauled them away.

Police were told that the Jacks, 
which are used to hold up the 
shoring on the sides of sewer 
trenches, were worth about $0 
apiece when new and weighed 
at least 15 pounds each.

Agricultural ........ 8
Skilled .................. 78
Semi-skilled ........115
Labor ....................131

84
115

..818 478 4'

pot Zoning Seen As Best 
Solution to Housing Problem

"Spot zoning," not a blanket ban against homes with less than 1000 square trot, Is the 
isis of a recommended course of action sent to the planning Commission this week by Howard 
Percy, president of the Torrance-Lomlta Realty Board.

Percy said the Board was aware of the Commission's problem in attempting to arrive aC a 
Mr. and equitable law that will protect property owners from having cheaper housing built next 

"to an expensive home. "          ;         

COMMUNITY LEADERS AID (ilBSON . . . Nominating petitions for Councilman John 8. Gib- 
son arc being circulated In all sections of the inth District today by community leaders 
from stx' sections of the area. This group obtained petitions for the councilman Monday 
from City Clerk Walter C. Petcrson, shown here with Councilman GlbBon. Shown above 
they are, left to right, Mrs. GHhert Van Camp and Mrs. Vernon Bailiff of San Pedro; 
Mrs. W. C. Sldwell, Shoestring Strip; Mrs. Frances Hencel, Harbor City; Edward Warren, 
Watts; Ellery McClnng, South Los Angeles and Lloyd Menveg of Wlhnlngton.

Dow to Employ 
85 Persons in 
Full Operation

The Dow Chemical Co., which 
building a huge plant on a 

i3-acre plot on Crenshaw Blvd 
ear 203rd St., will employ ap- 
troxlmately 85 persons when 
lompleted, according to the pub- 
c relations department of the 
;w local industry. 
Foundation forms for a four- 

itory production building, a largi 
warehouse and spacious office 
nd employee quarters were re- 
loved this week and construi 
Ion of floors and walls will be- 
in Immediately, a company 
ipokesman on the site said thi: 

reek. 
Russell L. Curtls, company

 Ice-president and general man 
ger of .the Western Division, 
nnounced the plant Is to in 
:ludc equipment for the manu 
icture of plastic granules (thi

 aw material used in the manu- 
'acture of thousands Qf house 
lOld items, toys, and ttrfustrial 
parts) In a variety of colors, li 
addition to clear uncolored. ma 
:erial.

The plant is scheduled 
completion In early fall.

Employers Told Wage 
Reports Due byJan. 31

Saturday, Jan. 31, 1953 Is th 
deadline for filing California un

nployment Insurance wage n 
ports and contribution return; 
(iovcring the fourth quarter o 
1952, E. L. Funder, auditor 
charge for the State Dcpartmen 
of Employment in Long Bead 
has reminded employers.

Penalty and interest chargi 
will be added to the amount i 
contributions if the report 
filed after the deadline, Fundi 
said. 

Employers needing assistant
n preparing their returns mt 
contact Funder at 1315 P,ln 
Ave., Long Beach, upstairs,, 
by telephoning Long Bea'c 
704-441.

17,000,000 Spent Here 
n '52 Not Counting Food

An estimated $17,000,000 not counting food, was spent 
In Torrance during the last year.

Such was the figure jotted down by City Hall officials 
last week upon completing a "pencil estimate" of the mo 
nies spent here In 1952. Basis was the amount of sales tax 
collected by the city, which Is 14 of one per cent.

A city hall official said that the city oan expect to 
collect $80,000 to $85,000 when the final December collections 
are turned In. The actual amount of sales will not be deter- 
mlnable until mid-February when the local merchants will 
have completed their calculations of their December sales.

The city does not collect sales tax on food._____

Footpads Keep North Torrance 
Residents Aroused with Forays

Someone has been making a number of impromptu visits
o residences In North Torrance, according to Torrance police. 

Mra, Phurzel Brewer, of ,2612 W. 176th St., told police that 
_ stranger came to her door about 9:80 p.m. Saturday and 
asked, "Where's my wife?" After being shooed away, he re- 
lurned In a few minutes with*            :        

;he same question. He was gone' 
when police arrived.

A few hours later, at 2:50 a.m. 
Sunday, David Carrell, .of 16931 
Osage St., told police he awaken-
!d to, find a man in his House.
ie got up and chased him up
he street, but lost him in the 

dark.
About 25 minutes later, Mrs 

Frank Meedham, of 4176 W. 
172nd St., told police,, she 
awakened to find a mah in her! 
house. He fled when she got 
up. She told police that her 
purse, a checkbook, and some 
money were missing. 

The man had disappeared Into

Pfoza, Gardens 
Residents Form 
New Association

Formation of a homeowners' 
association in Torrance Gardens 
jid Plaza got off -to an enthus 
iastic start Tuesday evening as 
150 residents of the area met in 
;he Fern Ave Elementary School 
:o draw up a tentative set of 
Dy-laws and name'Ralph Schmidt 
>f 1220 Maple Ave., to lead the 
group through Its formative 
icriod.

The outgrowth of a series of 
inconnected meetings, the new 

association heard Rev. C. J. Eng 
land, pastor of the First Christ 
ian Church of Torrance explain 
some of the gains which could 
be made by such a group. He 

I also outlined what he called a 
"strategy of operation."

His main points were summed 
up as: " ;'

1. Get a base of operations 
through friendship.

2. Every closed door Is Just 
another thing to knock.

A discussion of the problems 
to be brought before the new as 
sociation indicated that residents 
in the area were worried about 
,street lights, drainage, oil sumps, 
oil and gas fumes, zoning, and 
,crosswalks.

Named to serve with Schmidt 
ntll the organization of the 
roup is completed   at which 
.me a regular election will be

To attempt to control the type 
of house built here by limiting 
them to 1000 square feet, claims 
the board, "would creat a hard 
ship on the working man of 
,whlch Torrance area Is largely 1 
|composed." In hla letter Presi 
dent Percy stated that to en 
force the 1000-square-foot mint 
mum would cause considerable
wrangling and would subject th
city to considerable cxpens 
possible law suits.

The board, suggests that sir 
gle-family residences be divide
Into three groups: R-l   800 lending organizations shy away 
square feet or less; R-1A 800 from Torrance due to the fact

1000 square f«et; and R-1D- 
1000 square feet an-1 up. It was 
recommended that all homes 
have garages.

if the building "ode regarding 
cement slab houses that should 
conform to FH.\ sprclfica'ions. 

Percy pointed out that aroi-rd- 
ng to statistics given by the 
Veterans Administration and the 
FHA, the average houso under 
construction or that which has 
been constructed in the past' 
six years will average about 800

possible because of fluctuations of 
materials and labor/' Percy ex 
plained.

He recommended a tighterimB'homes.

an(j|square feet not Including the 
garage,

He claims that life insurance 
companies and many oth«r

that the city has no protection 
for owners of the more expen- 
live homes.

He cites these examples: On 
Post Ave. there are $35,000 
homes adjacent to $10,000 homes; 
on Juniper Ave., $7000 homes
have been built next to $12,000

dark night 
rived.

when police ar-

The California Iris Society will 
ncct at a special meeting Sun 

day noon, Jan. 18, to make floor 
plans for the coming Iris show. 
The meeting will be held at the 
/Vlondra Park Community Hall, 
according to Mrs. Elsa F. Stone, 
ihalrman of the group.

Flashing Stops 
Ordered for 
Hickory, Maple

Flashing stop signs will be 
Installed on Torrance Blvd. at 
the Intersections of Hickory and 

i Maple, Chief of Police John H. 
Stroh said yesterday.

Chief Stroh said the lighted 
signs had been "on order" for 
some time, but that the control 
boxes were hard to obtain. He 
indicated that arrival of th 
qulpment was expected soon. 
The two stop signs were tar- 

;ets of comment Tuesday eve- 
ing when about 150 Torranc 
lardcns and Plaza homeowncr 
let at the Fern Elementary 

School to organize a howcown 
irs* association:

Democrats Set 
Meeting Sunday

A mooting of the Torranci 
Democrats, Inc., has been sched 
ulod for 2 p.m. Sunday at tin 
Hollywood Riviera Beach Club, 
aucordliig to Irene E. Frai 
secretary of the group.

Mrs. Elizabeth Snyiler, v 
chairman of the Hiale linuo 
tic Central Committee, will
th,. KII 
will In

Tin

TTIN' 'KM WIIII.K TIlKVltki HOT . . . tlutm of Faclw 211U ttud 22H (:'"inn up "fur 
hcrvlnic uf hut I'akcii mid mnuuigu at u hrtiukffut BtniftMl on thu (wilting lot of .llm Dandy
rkrt Sutiinluy morning. Serving tlm liim^ry IHI.VK, hurt of a irowtl uf IIHMI which at- 
lril tin- affair an- (Ml In right) Mrs. Klli.-l \Mlllaini>, M. I.. Mixli'luinl, nuiiiaurr of the 

per iimil.el. and Hill Burke.

Cubs Feed 1600 
At First Annual 
Cake Breakfast
Approximately 1600 hungrj 

'orrancc residents ate out Sat 
irday morning out behind th 
'1m Dandy Market, that is.

From 7 a.m. until noon th 
ungry line of breakfasters filei 
>ast a line of griddles. turning 
mt hot cakes and sausage dur 
ng the Cub Scouti' first annua 
ireakfast.

Serving as chtef cook,

lottlo washer for the event was 
IS. L. Modcland, managi
he huge super market at Cron
 haw and Torrance Blvds. Mod 
land arranged with Bill Burk
if the Spcrry Division of t h 

General Mills Corp. for pancnk 
mix, and Mrs. Ethel William,) ol 
Holder, State Dairies for m I I k 
Hausage for the affair was fu
liahcil by the meat departmei
if the market.- 

Other flrma giving the Cubs
i helping hand were Folgon
Coffee, Blng Crpsby Mlnul
Maid Orange Juice, Dude Ranc
Syrups, Kern's Jams and Cu

islon Toast.
The entire feed was in chavf

of Mis. Dlllle Rolicrtsoti ai 
in- the sponsorship of Ci

Forks 241-C with Luke Nick
ns CuhmaHter, and 228(' h
by Bob Cooper.

ild was Dr. Alien Pyeatt, 804 
lerise, vice-president, Mrs. Glen 
mos, 1215 Felbar, secretary; C. 

Woodcock, 911 Kornblum, 
 easurer; and Bert Belzar, 1219
Ibar, sergeant-at-arms,

hrine Club 
o Install 

Mew Officers
Robert L. Brady, associated 

rlth the Los Angclos Depart 
lent of Water and Power for] 

iO years, will be installed pres 
lent of' the South Bay Shrim 
lub Saturday, Jan. 31, at thi 

Vostport Beach Club, Playa dc 
:ey.
Newly installed Illustrious Po 

entate Arch L. Field of Al Ma 
ilkah Temple, AAONMS, will 
« Installing officer. Accompany 
ig Potentate Field will be mem- 
ors of the Divan and dclega 
ions from the uniformed bo 
Ics from the Los Angeles tern "c.

Logan R. Cotton, Rcdondo 
jqtentatc's ambassador, will be
laster of ceremonies.
Other officers" to be Installci 
'ith Brady are Vice President 

lean Johnston, Rcdondo; Otti 
3. Willett, Hollywood Riviera, 
,nd Robert J. Rosevear, Man 
at tan; Secretary-Treasurer Carl

Oppel, Manhattan and 
Fames C. Bell, Redondo, chap
iln.
Brady, a resident of the Soutl 

Bay for eight years and no\ 
eslding at 2007 Circle Dr., Her 
nosa, Is a member of I n y 

Lodge 221, F&AM, Independence, 
'allf., Los Angeles dhapter 33 
tAM, Southern California Com 
ill 35, F&8M; Golden West Com 
mandery 43, and Al Malalka 
'emple. He Is also a membe
t Al Malalkah's Golden Boo 

Patrol
The South Bay Shrine Club I 

:omposcd of Shrlners from R 
'dondo, Hcrmosa, Manhattan, Ei 
Segundo, Hawthorne, Hollywoo 
Riviera, Palos Vcrdes, Rollin; 
Hills and Portuguese Bend.
The Installation party is ope

o all Shrlners .their ladles an
ucsts. but reservations mui 

be made through one of the o

Report on Fuchsia Club 
Meeting Given Members

A roport on Uio State, Fin 
la meeting was given membe 

of the local society by Preside 
Alice Martin at a meeting 
tho group In Qardena Mondi

'onlng.
Mrs. Cleona G'rozler, gut
>eaker for the evening, «a 
talk oi, a trip she. made

 ntly til Hawaii.

Gauchos to Present 
Athletic Awards

klltor's Note: Beginning this 
ick a neW feature will appear 
ider the heading "Notes on 
irbonnc." This column is to be 
ritten by Adrlenne Sldwell, a 
udent at Narbonne High School, 

'he author invites students to 
intact her cither at school or 

home, Lomita 1810-J, if they 
lave a. newc^event they would 

publicized In her column.
Herald Publications, 

hich this newspaper is one,
 elcomes Miss Sldwell to Its 
imily of correspondents.

BY ADRIENNE SIDWELL

Well, things have really been 
ipping at dear ole Narbonne 

Incc returning from a much' ap- 
ireclated vacation. Everybody 

i to have a lot of stored up 
norgy.
Tonight is the night! Of what? 
rhy, the Lettermcn's banquet 
' course! Tho announcomont ol 
10 now officers, letter winners, 

,nd other important athletic 
wards will bo made tonight. 
Marlone Schildmcycr win be 
istallcd as president at the for. 
lal Girls' League installation t 
p hold this afternoon In the 
.uditorlum.
Patti Swcnson, who formerly 
?ld this office, Is to be congrat 

ilatcd for the marvclous work 
he has done for the Girls' 

x?aguo. All new G.L. officers will 
jo installed, including vlce-prcs 
dent, Don Ann Long. 

Also on tho agenda for today 
: this event, will be the out 

itanding senior girl from each 
if tho academic departments, 
'ho will be honored. 
Congratulations to Dean Dem

 noskc, Narbonne's new studen; 
iody president. Dean will be as- 
listed by George Bell, as new 
Ice-president, and secretary 

3arbara Cracknel!. Wo really 
lave a wonderful bunch of kids 
in the student council this sem 
'ster. 

Who said that "Women arc thi
weaker sex"? For tho secon 
imo in Narbonne's history, w 
lave a girl for Junior High pres 
dent. Her name is Iris Nydcg
ger, and cute toi

The announcement of popula 
foyce Bernhardt as the new GA/ 
iresldent and Don Ann Long
 ottcrgirls' president were madi 

along with the other officers a 
the semi-annual GAA banque

. Id last Friday evening.
Some of the other new offi 

cars are: Mary Helen Brilcy
lyday chairman; Virginia Bi 

chanan, vice-president; and sec 
(rotary, Patsy Smith.

Chrlu Nelson, the outgoln, 
president, was presented th 
President's Plaque, She real] 
deserves It. The OAA has grow 
[a lot during Chrlfl' reign.

The GAA Honor Plaque wa 
awarded to Sally Hailing, th' 
outgoing Lotterglrls' president

After, the banquet, all the B
i'u and A-IK's mot at Joy 

lloriihardt's house for a slumbi 
party and believe me, It was fi 
from what the name iinplle 
They wore "klnd'a crowded" in 
the living room, reports Joyce,. 
But all said that they had a good 
time In spite of the fact that they 
harely had an hour's sleep.

ile days at Big Bear, tha Sun- 
iy after Christmas. They re- 
jrted that there ls a lot of

>w, In which they participated
all the snow sports, and had 

rip-roaring time.
hunting bug, apparently, 

las bitten some Narbonne stu- 
lents. Seen hunting at Idyllwlld, 
"ew Year's Day, were Bill 
oiing, Mollle Armcs, Dean Denv 

ooske, and Carol Darst. AJ- 
lough they bagged nothing, 
icy had a wonderful time.
The ralned-out senior picnic, 

'hich was scheduled for last 
'riday, will be this coming Mon- 

You lucky dogs! Have a 
ood time!
Wedding bells rang last Sun- 
iy at 4 p.m. in the Lomita 
'resbyterian Church for Barbara 

and Norman Jones. A r«- 
option followed In the church's 

lal hall. Congratulations^ 
'Bobby" and Norman. '

Come on Gauchos, let's 
aving those dimes and go 
he top in the March of 
Campaign.

And don't stop saving 
ild newspapers and rags or .
ill be left out of the grand 
.ward assembly. You wouldn't 
lant that to happen!
Hey, you guys, If any of you 

ave any news of any kind, just 
ell your Narbonne Tattler (me) 
ir call me at Lomita 1810-J. I
ould surely appreciate It.

Police to Issue 
New Bike Tabs 
Here Tomorrow

Bicycle tags for owners of 
bikes in Torranco will be Issued 
omorrow afternoon, Jan. 16, at 
:he Torrance Police station be 
tween 3 p.m. and 5 p.m., Chief 
J. H. Stroh-reminded Ike own 
ers yesterday.

Persons seeking the 1953 
licenses must bring the bike* 
to the station, Chief Stroh said. 
New licenses will cost 50 cents, 
New licenses will cost 50 cents, 
renewals 25 cents.

t a later date, officers will 
visit schools throughout Tor 
rance to complete the rcglstra-

Police Credit Euphoria 
To Massive Potations .

The calls which come dally 
to <he Torranco Pollee Depart 
ment cover a multitude of ac 
tivities and the reunions of the 
iff leers are oftentimes as varl- 
d as the range of calls.
Thu call of a frightened wom 

an recently, who told iiollcethat 
her husband had been drinking 
for several days and that the 
was afraid of him went onto 
tbe log thus:

"Says her husband had Ix

.Inye. id Mi

Indulging In missive potations 
ges for laRt 
In this U In 
(jf euphoric."


